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Thanks Kathy,I’m delighted meet with you all today.



Objectives
Learn about the role of the health 

manager and core areas of health, 
behavioral health, and safety that the 
health manager may support
Become familiar with the Health 

Manager Orientation Guide and the 
chapter on oral health.
Identify how dental hygienist liaisons 

can use it to support the work of the 
health manager



The Health Manager Orientation Guide
For anyone responsible for the management 

of health services across all Head Start and 
Early Head Start settings
A foundation for new health managers and a 

resource for health mangers who have been 
in the role for a while
Full of tips, strategies, and resources to 

support professional development

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This guide is a starting point to help health managers determine what needs their attention, how to structure their work, and ways to continue to grow and learn. Organized into chapters based on the core areas of health and behavioral health, it may be read from beginning to end or referenced as needed. Each chapter begins with a list of applicable rules, regulations, guiding standards, and considerations related to health equity and social determinants of health. The guide includes actionable tips and strategies for the health manager and considerations related to trauma. It also features tips and resources that support professional development for health managers and staff, as well as collaboration with families.Programs may choose to incorporate all or part of this guide into professional development activities based on staff interest and needs. Some sections may also be useful to other program staff, including managers, education staff, family advocates, and transportation staff.This guide is for anyone responsible for the management and oversight of health services across all Head Start and Early Head Start settings. In many programs, the person primarily responsible for this is the health manager; in some programs, they are called health coordinators, specialists, or directors of comprehensive services. Often, there is a team of people who work together to manage health services. The Health Manager Orientation Guide provides a foundation for new health managers and features updated information and resources for health managers who have been in the role for a while.



Head Start Programs and Health Services
Core Topics
Regulations and Guidance
What is a Health Manager
Role of Health Services in Head Start 

Programs
Program Planning
Professional Development for Health 

Managers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The main intro section of of the guide provides an overview of the Head Start program and its history. It’s a great go-to resource for more information on the program performance standards and other guidance that provides a blueprint for how programs provide quality, comprehensive early learning services for Head Start and Early Head Start programs.This section also describes the qualifications and competency requirements that must be met to be a health manager and a description of the role and responsibilities of health managers. Program planning and professional development requirements are covered in this chapter as well. 



Topical Chapters
Every chapter in the HMOG focuses on a 

different core area of health, behavioral 
health, or safety that is essential for the 
health manager to understand. 
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Every chapter in the HMOG focuses on a different core area of health, behavioral health, or safety that is essential for the health manager to understand. 



Considerations for Infants and Toddlers
Many chapters include considerations for 
caring for infants and toddlers. 

May be a sub-section of the chapter

May be integrated throughout the 
chapter
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Throughout the manual there is an emphasis on considerations for infants and children. Most chapters include a section on it. Some chapters address this content throughout the chapter because the information applies across the birth-to-5 continuum. 



Considerations for Expectant Families
Some chapters include considerations 
for pregnant women and pregnant 
people. 

May be a sub-section of the chapter

See also the stand-alone chapter on 
Services to Expectant Families
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Presentation Notes
Similar to considerations for infants and toddlers, the HMOG addresses considerations for expectant families within some chapters and in a stand-alone chapter. 



Sharing Information with Staff and Families

Each chapter ends with a section on the health manager’s role in training staff 
and collaborating with families, including:

Professional development resources

Tips for family engagement
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The health manager plays an important role in preparing staff to deliver health services and in providing education and support to families. Each chapter ends with a section called “Sharing Information” that includes training resources for staff and information to share with families. 



Physical Health
Core Topics
Medical Home and Well-Child Checkups
Immunizations
Vision and Hearing Screening
Developmental Screenings
Common Childhood Illnesses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physical health is the foundation of school readiness. Children can build the skills, behaviors, and knowledge they need to succeed in school when they have access to nutritious foods, are physically active, and get enough rest. Head Start programs play a critical role in preparing children for learning by partnering with families to make sure their children have health insurance and a continuous source of medical and oral health care. Programs can help families understand developmental screenings and referrals, illness and injury prevention, and how health issues affect children’s learning. Head Start programs can assist families to navigate health care systems and seek out educational and community resources that address health.Head Start programs can promote the physical health of children by helping families stay up to date on immunizations and their state’s EPSDT schedule. Programs can use screening and assessments to identify children’s needs early, implement observations or other strategies for program staff and families to find new or recurring concerns, and suggest prompt referrals and evaluations.Programs can also help families set a foundation for school readiness by supporting healthy pregnancies. Programs can provide education to families about what happens during pregnancy and how to ensure the baby’s healthy development. Pregnant women and pregnant people with early and consistent prenatal care have better birth outcomes. Families who have postpartum support are better able to nurture their growing infants.



Safety and Unintentional Injury Prevention
Core Topics
 Culture of Safety and Active Supervision
 Safe Indoor Environments
 Safe Outdoor Environments
 School Bus Safety Practices
 Child Passenger Safety in Motor Vehicles
 Safety and Unintentional Prevention
 Sharing Information about Safety
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Young children develop rapidly, exploring and experimenting as they build new skills. To do so, they need to have safe environments with adults who are actively supervising them. Most injuries are not accidents. They are predictable and preventable, and staff who are intentionally committed to safety can help keep children from getting injured.Children are safer when everyone works together to improve injury prevention strategies in homes, centers, and the community. No matter where your program provides services, health managers work with their management team and partners to make sure that children are protected from hazards and are well supervised. To create safe environments, programs need policies and procedures that support injury-free spaces.Licensing and other regulatory systems also establish health and safety requirements to ensure the well-being of children in all program settings. Knowing your applicable state, territory, tribal, and local licensing requirements will help to ensure your program is as safe as possible and follows safety regulations. Search the National Database of Child Care Licensing Regulations to find regulations for your jurisdiction. When state, territory, tribal, or local requirements differ from Head Start requirements, programs must apply the stricter requirement. Caring for Our Children Online Standards Database includes best practices related to safety and injury prevention.Building familiarity with common causes of injuries for young children will help everyone prevent these injuries. Leading causes of nonfatal emergency department visits for children ages 0–6 are:Falls, such as from playground equipment or while running. Among this age group, falls account for almost half of all emergency department visits.Being unintentionally struck by or against another person, animal, or inanimate object, such as a collision with another child or a table or other piece of furnitureBites and stingsInjury resulting from entrance of a foreign body into or through the eye or other natural body opening, such as dirt in the eye, pebble in the ear, or small toys in the throatInjury resulting from a cut, scrape, or puncture by a pointed or sharp instrument or objectChildren ages 0–6 are also more likely to experience unintentional poisoning and choke on objects. Rates of traumatic brain injury are higher for children ages 0–4 than for any other age group.



Infection Control
Core Topics
The Daily Health Check
Exclusion for Illness
Reporting to Local Public Health Authorities
Standard Precautions
Hand Hygiene
Diapering and Toileting
Safe and Effective Cleaning, Sanitizing, and 

Disinfecting
Healthy Air
Disaster Preparedness Plans for Epidemics/ 

Pandemics
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Infectious diseases can spread easily among children, families, and staff. Children are vulnerable to infectious diseases. They have not yet been exposed to the germs that cause many common infections, and they may not be fully immunized. Young children play and learn in close contact with other children and Head Start staff, enabling germs to spread. Infants, toddlers, and preschoolers spend a lot of time playing on the floor where germs can collect. Young children are also just beginning to learn healthy habits such as hand-washing and covering their mouths and noses when they cough and sneeze. Compared with adults, infants and toddlers have smaller airways, become dehydrated more easily, and have immature immune systems. These factors can cause them to be more vulnerable than adults to infectious disease.Head Start programs reduce the risk of infectious diseases by using proper procedures for toileting and diapering, hand-washing, and handling blood and body fluids. Programs also reduce infectious diseases by setting up and enforcing policies for when a child or adult should stay home due to illness. Policies on infection control should also include how to manage an infectious disease outbreak and when to notify public health authorities of illnesses.Immunization plays an important role in reducing the risk of infectious disease. It’s important for Head Start children to be up to date with their immunizations. Encouraging vaccination in adults can also create a layer of safety around infants and toddlers who have not yet had all their vaccines. Facilities and equipment influence infection control and must be kept safe through regular maintenance. For example, a properly maintained heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) system can reduce the risk of spreading infectious diseases through the air, and child-sized sinks make hand-washing easier for children.



Medication Administration
Core Topics
Medication Administration Procedures
Administering Medication
Identification, Communication, and 

Documentation of Medications
Individual Health Care Plans
Storage and Disposal of Medications
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Presentation Notes
It is important to have clear steps when handling, giving, and storing medications in Head Start programs. This will ensure that all children, including those who need medication during the day, can participate in the program.One of the most important responsibilities for a Head Start health services manager and the program’s health services staff is to provide clear steps on how medications should be organized and distributed. A successful process involves other staff and coordination with many Head Start management systems. Planning and ongoing communication with the child’s family and health care professionals are also required. This aligns with Head Start programs’ coordinated approach to quality services.Setting up medication procedures helps reduce risks, which can be related to these factors:Young children need help from adults and caregivers when taking medication.A nurse or other health professional may not always be available to give all needed medications, making it necessary for other staff to be trained in safe medication administration.When a child needs an adult’s assistance and attention to take a medication, staff still need to maintain adequate supervision of all other children in their care.Medication dosing for young children is often based on weight and can result in different dosing for different children.



Recordkeeping and Reporting
Core Topics
Health Record Management
Health Reporting
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Recordkeeping and reporting make up one of the 12 Head Start program management, planning, and oversight systems. The health manager may be required to manage, track, communicate, and respond to health-related  information. Effective health recordkeeping and reporting processes, if understood and embraced by the program staff and other stakeholders using them, are an essential foundation for quality health services. The Head Start Management Systems Wheel model details all 12 systems and illustrates how they work together to support comprehensive services and influence child and family outcomes.



Mental Health and Wellness
Core Topics
Engaging Community Partners to Support Mental Health
Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation
Social and Emotional Developmental Milestones
Building Trauma-informed Services
Depression
Substance Use
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Presentation Notes
Children who are more socially competent have better learning outcomes and tend to form stronger relationships with teachers and peers.Health managers may oversee mental health services, working with a mental health manager, consultants, or other partners. This chapter covers the role of the health manager and provides examples of how the Head Start program can collaborate with an infant and early childhood mental health consultant to deepen mental health support.It addresses how programs can offer trauma-informed care, services to address depression and substance use disorder, and mental health and wellness training.



Children with Special Health Care Needs
Core Topics
Identification of Known or Suspected Special Health Care Needs
Individualized Planning for CSHCN
A Coordinated Approach to CSHCN
Common Special Health Care Needs
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Head Start health managers play an important role in promoting safe, responsive, inclusive, and individualized services for children with known or suspected special health care needs. Health managers help staff gain the knowledge and skills to care for these children and support their families. Family support includes helping and educating families as they manage the care of their child, and as their child transitions to other education and health care systems.Children with special health care needs (CSHCN) are children who have or are at increased risk for a chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition, and who also need health and related services of a type or amount beyond what children generally need.Children with special health care needs may: Use prescription medication on a regular basis or for emergencies, such as when managing allergies, asthma, seizures, or diabetesHave regular appointments for medical or mental health care to manage a health condition Have health issues that affect participation in daily activities, such as eating, sleeping, and playing Require special therapies, such as physical, occupational, or speech therapy 



Nutrition and Physical Activity
Core Topics
Nutrition Staff and Consultants
Assessing Children’s Nutritional Needs
Nutrition Services and Food Safety
Child Feeding Practices
Choking Hazards
Physical Activities in Learning 

Environments
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Head Start staff and families identify the nutritional requirements of each child. This helps the program and families learn what each child needs based on height and weight, cultural preferences, disabilities, and allergies or health conditions. A Head Start program doesn’t just identify what each child needs; it supports families to feed and care for their child based on personal data.Nutrition and physical activity are important parts of a healthy lifestyle. Health managers and other program staff can use activities and resources to help children learn and keep healthy habits. Staff also help families get access to and prepare affordable, nutritious foods. Each Head Start program must have a nutrition program that meets U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) requirements and meets the feeding needs of each child. This includes children who have disabilities or who have special diets. The nutritional services at Head Start programs serve a variety of foods, taking into consideration the ethnic or cultural preferences of the child, as a way to increase each child’s food experience and willingness to try new things. The program encourages, not forces, each child to taste the food that it offers, and it is careful never to use food as a reward or punishment.Head Start programs are required to offer meals and snacks that make up 1/3 of the child’s daily nutritional needs for part-day services, and 1/2 to 2/3 of the child’s daily nutritional needs for full-day services. The USDA sets the minimum standards for meal patterns. The Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020-2025, is the basis for the nutrition standards for meals and snacks. The standards list the food components, including portion size, by age. Programs must serve foods that are high in nutrients, yet low in salt, sugar, and fat. Early Head Start staff work with families to identify nutritional requirements for infants and toddlers too. Discussions about current feeding schedules, the types and amounts of food served, meal patterns, and even how to introduce new foods can help new families meet their child’s needs.To build healthy eating habits, all toddlers and preschool children benefit from eating “family style” with classroom staff and volunteers, sharing the same menu as nutritional and dietary requirements allow. Children also benefit when they help prepare basic foods and learn about healthy eating.



Oral Health
Core Topics
Oral Health Status
Follow-up Oral Health Care
Oral Health Promotion and Disease 

Prevention
Oral Injury Prevention and First Aid
Traumatic Experiences and Oral Health
Oral Health Considerations for 

Pregnant People
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The focus of children’s oral health is on preventing and managing tooth decay. It is the most common chronic disease of childhood in the United States. Tooth decay disproportionately affects children from families with low income.If tooth decay is not treated, it will get worse over time and can significantly diminish children’s overall health and quality of life.Health managers who are familiar with oral health considerations during pregnancy can better support pregnant women, pregnant people, and their families. Receiving oral health care is safe throughout pregnancy. Head Start staff help pregnant women, pregnant people, and families understand the benefits of good oral health, how to prevent oral disease, and the importance of ongoing oral health care. Head Start staff also can share strategies in the classroom or other early childhood settings and during family meetings for eating healthy foods and practicing good oral hygiene.



Chapters in Development
Environmental Health
Staff Wellness
Emergency Preparedness and 

Recovery
Health Data
Community Partnerships to Support 

Health and Mental Health Services
Child Abuse and Neglect



Tour of Health Manager Orientation Guide and 
Chapter on Oral Health

Google “Head Start” and “Health Manager Orientation Guide” 
Bookmark https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/health-services-

management/health-manager-orientation-guide/health-manager-orientation-
guide

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/health-services-management/health-manager-orientation-guide/health-manager-orientation-guide
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/health-services-management/health-manager-orientation-guide/health-manager-orientation-guide
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/health-services-management/health-manager-orientation-guide/health-manager-orientation-guide


Questions?



Subscribe to our mailing list at 
https://go.edc.org/HBHS-Contacts 

Thank You!



https://bit.ly/mypeers-ecklc

Stay Connected with the

Social Network for Early Childhood Professionals

Follow us on Social Media

Join Us

Head Start 
Facebook

Head Start
(@HeadStartgov)/X

Head Start
Instagram



888-227-5125

health@ecetta.info

https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/health

This presentation is supported by the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) of the 
United States (U.S.) Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of a financial 
assistance award totaling $8,200,000 with 100% funded by ACF. The contents are those of 
the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official views of, nor an endorsement by, 
ACF/HHS or the U.S. Government.

National Center on 
Health, Behavioral Health, and Safety

mailto:health@ecetta.info
https://eclkc.ohs.acf.hhs.gov/


Check out CE Smart from ADHA!

All ADHA members have access to:
• Unlimited access to FREE and highly discounted CE
• FREE CE Smart Tracker ($30 value) to track all the 

credits you earn from all sources
• Expert-led courses and webinars on trending topics, 

with an always-growing course catalog
• On-demand access with high-level content ready 

when you want it.
Non-ADHA members have access to all the same 
content and the CE Smart Tracker!
• Courses are priced individually based on the number 

of CEs provided.

https://mymembership.adha.org/ce_smart# 

Questions? 
Email education@adha.net 

https://mymembership.adha.org/ce_smart
mailto:education@adha.net


Live: Access to Live CE Survey and Certificate Here

Recorded: Access to Recorded CE Survey and Certificate Here

Links to CE Certificates

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/7668999/b5bab816f6af
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/7668999/62ad10e1d48a
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